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CUSTER HALL CUES

1953-54

Name

---------------

Room

----:-.

Ro~mmate

-----------

] 1/

I"

CUSTER HALL STAFF
Dormitory Director--Mrs. Kathlene C. Kinzer
Assistant Director--Mrs. Beatrice Rockwell
Dietitian--Mrs. Thelma Leonard
Coed Counselors:
Virginia McKinley
Mary Nan Arnold
Judy Blankenb~g
Janis Zieber
.
Marie Geenen· . ,· .
Mary Thompson
Carol Darnell
Bonnie Dunn

Room

123

221

327
427

no

208
302
402

Unit
1st North
2nd North
3rd North
4th North
1st South
2nd South
3rd South
4th South

LIVING ROOMS

The living rooms are located on the main
(second) floor just ofr the lob~y. These
livi:ng rooms are for ' you and your guests to ,' :. '
enjoy• . You are expected to be fully dressed (no jeans) while in the living rooms. The
riving rooms ' will be open to guests at 12 :00.
noon each day, except Sunday, when they will
be open at 10:00 asm, A radfo-phonograph
combination and a piano are available and may
be used in accor~ with'quiet hour regulations.
UNo smoking" in the living rooms, and .c oke s
and food are also tabooJ The living rooms
are beautifully fU+nished,and, we hope that
you and your guests will help to .keep them
looking that way.

TERRACE
Th3 terrace is reached through a door
in the brown living room. When weather is
nice, it will be available to those who wish
to star ' gaze ani visit in the. o~en a~r.
lOBBY

..,

The lobby has two entrances, one from
the front and one from the driveway at the
rear of the building.
The student at the desk in the lobby
operates ,'t he .t e l ephone swi t.chboar-d, gives
information, and assists with records and
the.:,s i gni ng out procedure. '
..

You will be assigned an individual
letterbox with a ke y. Mail is delivered to
the dormitory in the · mofrririg • ."" Sending your
mailbox number to your friends and relatives
will in~ure your receiving each letter promptly.
Mail should be addressed to ' you" Box.c, .; Custer
Hall, Hays , Kansas~ " Stamps ·.ar e ava i l.'aOl e in a
vending. machine ~~ the " firs~ floor ..lounge • .

'.

So it's-after 7:00 p.m~ ·and you're'lea~ng
tre dorm? Just a moment, ·pl e a s e . We have -a·
book for you to sign. You"have your individual
card with ' a colored ·tab that tells at· a glance
wh~t: your 'cl a s sifi c at i on is~
.Incidentally,
green irltUcates freshman. Just give yourdestdnat.Lon and expect-ed time of return'. This. "
information enables us' to locate you at the
theater; basketball game, or library if, for
example, you have a long ' distance call. When
you return, your IIJohn HenryU and the time are .
the necessary items.
,

You will not want to miss important
notices and announcements other than those
made in your unit meetings--so be sure to
watch the. bulletin board that is located
in the lobby. .
.'
TELEPHONES
It is quite likely that you are wondering
"How do I r~ceive telephone calls?1I First of
all, tel~phones are located on 'ea ch-f l oor 'of
the north 'cmd south wings. - 'The .switchboard
operator will notify you of a ;can· 'on the
intercOImmmication system, and you will want
to answer promptly. "This -:system will also
be used ' to notify you of a caller in the
lobby. Because there are many girls who ' ':.' .-_:
want to use the phones, we are reques·ting"
that you limit your calls to Iive minutes.

-

~

.

~

Long ' 'di s t ance 'phone s ' are Located in the
lobby, and all long distance calls are to be
made here. Calls may not be ,~parged to Custer
Hall or .',Fort"
Haysa... Kansas'State
College'.
'
.. .. ,
. .. .
~ .

.

;

" .. DnJ':tNG ROOM , '
" The dfrring room is Located on first floor
of the ~~rt~ wing ." ' '
.. .- : .. ~

Meals

will'be' served

~ Breakfast

as follows:

' 7 :1$- 8,:00 . ' Cafet er i a.· style
11:30-12:30 Cafeteria style
6:00 " ,- Table' service

Lunch
Dinner- .
, F'riday
5:45 "
Saturday ,
5:30 ,:: ,' '
Saturday and "Sunday breakfast, 8 :00-8 :30
Sunday dinne~, , 12 :30
Grace before 'dinner:
nWe ' thank

. th~e "

Lord, for our daily bread
souls .are,,f ed .;..' "
Grant 'us "t o ' ~QW more like ,t o Thee '"
"'Thi s ' da y andEhrough et,ernity.- Amen,ft,;

, ' As by thy 'grace

.

our
,

,

" The Director is 't he din~g room host~ss
and is the first to errtez- thE? .ddrring room;
She is escorted to her taple by the House
President. St.: udent table ' hostesses are
appointed each week. After Grace is sung,
the ' Director is seated; and the_table
hostesses will then seat themselves. '
J

'

•

A regular seating arrangement will be
followed :~t dmner-, " A ch§lrrt will be, posted
each Monday inoriU.ntt~W *,h~1'ollowing ,we ek . '
Be sure to 'check" the ..pU1letin , board each" .
Monda:V" to find-yoUr' ''table assignment.~

Lateness at dinner must be excused by
t1:e ' di ni ng room hosbes s (Df.rect.or-) and tffi
table hostess.
Special' ·t abl e s may be arranged for your
guest s or birthday celebrations at dinner.
You should make arrangements for a special
table with ,t he Director by .I:OO p,m. You
will need to 'f urni sh your own birthday cake.
Arrangements for person~l guests are
made in advance at the information desk.
Weekday reservations should be made twentyfour ' hours in advance and by 1:00 psm,
Saturday 'for Sunday dfnner,
Guest meals will be: as follows:
Breakfast
$.45
Lunch
$.65
Dinner
$.85
These tickets are purchased in advance at
the desk on second floor. ·
.
The proper 'dr e s s for meals is as follows:
You may come to breakfast in a robe with your
hair combed. Jeans and slacks may be worn

only at breakrast and lunch on Saturday. The
proper dress for all other meals is skirt and
blouse or other suitable clothes with hair
always combed. Sunday dinner and guest night
are dress-up occasions, and you will wear
heels and hose wi. th your dress or suit.
If you expect to be away for one or more
meals, you are requested to sign out at the
desk as far in advance as possible. There are
no refunds for meals missed.

There is a check room across the hall
from the: dining room ' where yo~
leave
coats and books while you 'e'at ~' (No purses
please!)
Meals are not served during Teacher'
Meeting in the fall,.,

may

STUDENT ROOMS
Your room has been furnished with ·your
convenience and comfort in mind. A bed, chest,
desk, desk chair, and closet space are provided
for you. There are Hollywood ·beds in the north
wing and double deck beds (they stack ,or "unstack)
in the south wing. Sheets are provided and laundered by the damt .ory. You will need to provide
a pillow, pillow cases, blankets, bedspread;
tqwels, and study lamp. The 'r ooms are decorated
in several dilferent wall colors, 'so you will r:
want to wait until you come to the dormitory
before deciding what color bedspread to buy.
A metal wastebasket is a must, and is furnished
by you. There are bulletin boards provided for ·
rooms in the south wing. There is no molding
around -the wall in the north wing; and, therefore, it is impossible to hang bulletin boards
on the wal:J.. Don't forget to bring clothes ' ,
hangers, an alarm clock, lining . paper for the ·"
drawers, and .an il"on.
No thumb tacks, push pins, paste, or
tape· of"any kind may be used on the doors, walls, or wardrobes.
You are responsible for cleaning your
own room. You and your roommate need a schedule
and cooperation ,to keep it neat and tidy. "
Cleaning"supplies are furnished on each floor. ·:.'
P'lease r e'curn them to the proper .p.lace as soon ' ,;
as you hc:.ye finished. Did you know that your '
room will be checked each week for general
condition and cleanli~ess? You will be given
more . specific instructions regarding cleaning
in one of your first unit meetings.

_.. : ... ., .:

,

.

.:
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PAJAMA LOUNGES

.... . ..

..

,

.
" .The're a~e p~j~a, 'lQunges ,. ~pc~t~dt .on first,
';: " · ihird ,~·and fourth floors~ " 'rhei'e Loungeaure
' ~> : " " prov:tdeQ for ,your ,mo~en:ts of relaxation" . - .~ •
'there are magazines , and comf'or-tab Le .c h&:~. J.·~ _..
-a va f.Lab.le , ': ' Here you may w~ar shorts, j €'a.ns;
, or. pajamas. Thes~. Lounges . may. be. used n:c any
ti.TD.e i f you, are conafderat,e regarding :1,0i. ~Ei'3
. Tpeie are no 'd oor s on these . lounges';' and' :t he
'so undwi.Ll, carry. :t o . .t he other students~·· :~~?ins.
Please help to keep these 'r oorn$ clean.
. ~
KITCHENETTS
. , " '- Remember those good .t ime s you've ' had "
._ . . making..candy and popping corn"? Yo~ new
-home has been equipped vVith ~itchenettes . to
proVide a -place for such occasions. Cooking
' ut en s i l s are :ftirnished, and you will :p~ed to
bring your 'own cup, plate, and other. eating
utensils you may desire and keep ' them in your
own z-ooms : Of . course J you111 need to clean the
Iatchenette and leave it in order~ The closing
hour for the kitchenette.s Ls 11.:30 psm,. . .Also
quiet hours are' observed in the kitchens.
···..6UEST ROOM
So you're expecting a guest? We t.ho'Q,ght
-t her e might be occasions lik3 this so we"have
. provided ' a room. Guests may stay at the dormitorY .on Friday, Sat~day~ and nigh~s .pr~ced
ing hof.Ldays
You wiJ+ probably want. t .o have
, several' different . guests during tns' ysir ~o
each guest ' is -limited to one week end. pe.i" month.
0

o

To make az-rangemenbs for -y6ur guest _before she
arrives, you reserve the guest room or obtain
permission to use a friend's room. The House
Council asks that you do not sleep double in
single beds. A charge of 50 cents is made for
each visit of a guest. This is payable when
you make your reservation and check out sheets
and must be paid even if clean sheets are not
used. Naturally, you will want to inform your
guest of college regulations so she'll know
what to do. When your guest arrives, register
her at the desk. Meal reservations for guests
are made in advance at the desk.
INFIRMARY

There is a single room wit h bath on
second floor of the south wing which is
reserved as the infirmary. Y'ihen you suffer
from sore throat, flu, or a sprained ankle,
you will be moved to the infirmary. The
Assistant Director lives just across the
hall and can easily take care of you. We
are not equipped to care for contagious
diseases or any epidemic; and in such cases,
you must go to the hospital, at your own
expense, or to your own home as the doctor
may recommend. In case of illness, notify
your coed counselor or the Dormitory Director
at once. The school nurse, and, i f necessary,
the college physician will be consulted, and
you will soon be on the road to good health.
Your health fee covers only one visit of the
college physician for diagnosis each time you
are ill. If it is necessary for you to call
a doctor a second time, you may call the
colle ge physician, at your expense, or call
another physician of your choice_

.»:

~

FIRST FLOOR

~.

;/
SECOND FLOOR

-:
THIRD

~.

FLOOR

/~ .
FOURTH FLOOR

Sick trays, wi th a special diet, may be
secured for you by your roommate i f you have
the 1T.ri t t en permission of the Director. If
you a r e too i l l to go to the dining room 1O'r

ameal, 'fti'ssupposedthat you are too-ill
to go to t~campus ~ "out" in the evenIng.
To prevent the spreading of colds, sore
throats, etc., you are asked not to congregate
in the rooms of students not feeling well. Do
your part to help your unit to be the healthiest
in the dormitory.
BATHROOMS
There are baths on each floor of the
north and south wings. Remember how you
like to view the bathroom, spotless and
sanitary? Why not try keeping it that way
by washing the tub, cleaning the shower,
flushing the toilet, and rinsing out the
lavatory and shampoo bowls after you have
used them? Soiled sanitary napkins may
be wrapped in paper bags and placed in the
metal receptacles provided. Bath time ends
one-half hour after closing time.
SUN DECK

For those stolen moments in the sun a
sun deck is provided at the south end of the
third floor hall in the north wing. The sun
deck is enclosed by a beautiful redwood fence.
Dress appropriate for the beach, such as bathing suits and shorts, is acceptable. Property
belonging to the hall is not to be taken to
the sun deck, so bring along your beach towel.

COED COUNSELORS
The student who is the coed counselor
in your unit has been selected because she
is interested in ·you 'a nd m.'hel ping you to
get t.he most out of college and dOj:':qJitory ._
life 0 . She will be 'on hand with infcrmatio~'
about classes, scholarships, campus customs,..
social adjustment, personal problems, and .
all last minute questions that may ar-Lse,
HOUSING CONTRACT
A housing -contract entitles you to moVe
into the dormitory the Sunday preceding 'en·r .o1lment day, and your room 'must be vacated
within twenty-four hours after your last
examination or, in the case of a senior,
immediately after CommencemeJ?,t.
The signing of your custer Hall application and paying of $10 deposit const:itutes a
housing contract. The $10 deposit does not
apply on the room rent and will be"refunded
when you leave at the end of the semester
unless: (a) there has been damage to the
room or furniture due to your carelessness,
(b) you move from the dormitory before the
end of the semester, (c) you cancel your
reservation after August 15 or two weeks
before second semester• .

The dormitory will be closed during t.he
Thanks·giving, Christmas; and Easter ho.Hdays',
Meals will not be served during Teachers!
Meeting.

A WORD TO THE WISE • • •
OUTSIDE DOORS
The safety of residents' property requires
that ·exi,ts be kept Lockeds ': Doors must not be
left propped open.
FIRE DRILLS
in which everyone is required to participate will. be held at least once per
semester.
INCINERATORS
in north wing are for paper only. Put
the shampoo bottles and cold cream jars in
the box provided.
LIQUOR
The state law prohibits the use of all
alcoholic beverages on state property. All
college property including Custer Hall is
state property.
KEYS
to rooms in the north wing may be obtained
at the desk by paying a $1 deposit at the Business Office and presenting the receipt at the .
dormitory. This deposit will be refunded when
the key. is turned in and the receipt presented
at the Busdness Office. A charge of 50 cents
will be made each time it is necessary for the
Director to unlock your door when you leave
the key inside.
DUES

Hall dues will be $1 per semester ·
to the. Custer Hall Constitution.
This ploney is used for a flower fund and
for social events of the dormitory.
~ccording

HAZARDS

<

: > .

. lriple' sockets are not to be used in
rooms because of the fire hazard.
REPAIRS

.'::.= '"-.

Report. need for minor repairs in your
·:'::room ..or hall to the girl- at the desk; If
you need new light bulba, exchange -t he -dead
bulb for a new one aii the desk en '~second
floor.
0

-'! . .

STORAGE
Limited storage space for trunks is
available--consult ·t he Director'o'or girl :a t
the desk~ . (Be sure your ' trunk ~s labeled

":vr-iyl\

yo~,;:r name , )

.'

FORMAL 'CLOSETS
A limited number of closets for formal
dresse~.ara-availab~·

TAGS '
.
;'
oName tags and labels should .be put on as
many of your belongings as possible. T~ings
will get lost, and this will help them 'find
" :th~~r w~y b~<?k to you.
.' ."
CONSTITUTION
. . .'. -~ ..~ !
. Read. yo~ copy, of the Custer Hall~' Cbristitution' carefully. Remember-the' saYing,
. "Ignorance .of the .l aw is no ·e xcus e ..11
.

.

'. .'EXPENSES

,

· . :. Room and.: board. for one semester will be
·$224 for a double room. This should be paid
at the beginning of the semester .or in four
equal payments ·of $56. 00 ;t o be paid enBeptembe~~ [}, October 5, November ' 2, ;'and December- 7.
Pajr .at_.. -t he. Business Office
.in the Coli'seum•.·
...
...
-i >:

~

.

'

.-

Concerning your fees and other college
expenses: Your enrollment fees will be $62
the first .semester and $52 each semester
thereafter. ''" The s e':f ee s include normal lab...',·
oratory 'supplies, general services, and
,...'
incide!ltal services such as health service .',:
libraries, student activity ticket, student :
newspa1?~r ~nd yearbook, and student union fee. ~. ' ;_
Books will be another item to consider .
and will probably be from $20 ~o $25 depending ,
upon the courses taken and whether or not you
are able to secure some secondhandbooks.
',
COLLEGE REGULATIONS FOR ALL WOMEN STUDE1lTS

Regula.r CC?llege Closing Hours:
.
' lO ~3P pC/me Sunday night through ' Thursday night
12:00 Friday night
12 :30r"a:.m•. ,Sa:turd~y ."night
. .,. '

SPECIAL',~ERMISSION
There maybe' an occasion for which you
will want to request special permission to
be out after the regular closing hours. Such
requests will be discussed with the Dean of
Women and decision will be made: with consideration for the welfare of the student.
?pecial i?erridssion is '-us ua lly ' not ' granted .
to a student with a grade average below C.. ..
All requ~sts for permission must be made at
the offi'ce ·of the Dean of .Women 'b y. 4 :00 psm..
on the day the permission is desired• .:. Please, "
do not ask for permission by phone.
,

OUT OF TOWN PERlInITS

yo

'.

"

'

-out

. ;If you are 'goi ng
of town ovez- the
week end and'plari -to return Sunday night or
before your first class Monday morrring, you .- -:'
may obtain permission of the dormitory Director
or housemot.her-,

If you are going out of tOwn any time
during the week, plannirig to leave early or
return late, thereby missing classes, you
must obtain permission from the ·Dean of vromen.
This is to receive oermission to be ·out of
town
check pare~tal permission only, as
the Dean of Women cannot excuse you from
classes for any reason.

and

OVERNIGHT PERMITS

You must obtain permission from the Dean
of' Women to stay overnight in Hays .at any time •.

PARENTAL PERMISSION

Your parents vf.lll be asked to indicate
'on a Parents' Permit form when and where you

may stay ·overnight·other than at your own home.
They may grant you "blanket permi~siorin which
means that you may use yoUr own judgment and
go where you want or they may prefer t.o grant
special permission for each absence from the
dormitory•.
LET'S GET PERSONAL

Leave high school behind you and don It
wear out the suitcase going homes If you
keep busy and do what is expected of you,
there won't be time for homesickness. · Be
sure to write the weekly letter home, but
there is no ·need to deliver it personally
every week end. Week days are for stu<lies,
and week ends are for sleep, washing hair,
cleaning your room, working, studying, dat.es ,
football games, and . parties· stay here and
join in the fun.
.
You will want to belong to at least ·
one campus organization. Don't be a joiner

and j0in them all--Ieave a few hours for
studyltl You are a member of the Custer
Hall Association--others you may be interested in are: Collegiate 4-H Club, Young
Women ' s Christian Association, Newman Club,
Church groups, Women's Recreational Association, International Relations Club, Social
Sororities, and Departmental Clubs. Activities such as band, choir, and intramurals are
provided for your enjoyment.
Your wardrobe can be very simple, but
must be appropriate 'andbecomrngtoyou:-Here IS aclothing chart:
- Campus wear--5weaters and skirts and
casual clothes (use jewelry with discretion)
Dflats" and anklets.
Church and teas--Sunday dress, hat,
uheels n , purse, gloves, and coat i f necessary.
Football game-Sport dress or suit, "flats u,
gloves, sport coat. Freshmen, don't forget your
uhats ll •
On our campus the girls usually dress up
for Sunday night dates.
Coke date-Sweater, skirt, and Uflats u•
Formal dance-Dress-something swishyevening sandals.
other incidentals are a raincoat, jeans
or slacks for picnics, housecoat or brunch
coat, bedroom slippers, and shower shoes.
Varsities and organization parties are
generally dress up affairs unless otherwise
specified~ Sportsvfear is worn at after game
varsities.

